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FACULTY SENATE MI NUTES
September 20, 1983
This Special Meet ing of the Fa cul ty Senate was called to order by Dr.
Bill Welch, Facul ty Senate Presiden t , at 3: 30 p.m. in the Trails Room
of the Memor i a l Union.
ROLL CALL
The f ol l owi ng members were pr es ent : Dr. J ohn McGaugh, Mr. Frank Nichols,
Dr . Fr ank Potter, Mr. Elton Schroder, Ms. ~mrtha Eining, Ms. Sandra Rupp,
Dr. La r r y Nicholson, Dr. Marcia Bannister, Dr. St ephen Shapiro, Dr. John
Ratzlaf f, Dr . Bil l Rickman , Dr. Billy Daley , Dr. Bi l l Robinson, Dr. Allan
Mille r, Dr. Carl Si ngleton, Dr . Richard Lee son , Dr . Jean Salien, Mr. Stephen
Clark, Dr. Gary Arbogast, Dr. Mar k Giese, Dr. Rober t Luehrs, Mr. Glen
McNe i l , Mr. Don Barton, Dr . El t on Beougher, Dr. Jeffe r y Barnett, Dr. Lewis
Miller, l~. Rose Brunga r dt , Ms . Marilyn Scheuerman , Dr. Stephen Tramel,
Dr. Will i am Welch, Dr. Richard Heil, Dr. Rober t Markley.
Alternates: " Ms. Joan Rumpel f or Mr . Jack Log an .
The f oll owi ng member s wer e absent: Dr. William Wil kins, Dr. Nevell Razak.
ANNOUNCEMENTS
1 . Dr. Wel ch announced that the Executive Commi t tee has appointed Dr. Heil
as Parl imentary Cons ul tan t to the Facul t y Sena t e .
2 . Dr . Welch informed t he Sena t e that Roberts Rules of Order will be used
f or pr ocedur al mat ters not covered in the Sen a t e By-Laws. The Revised
Edit i on of Roberts Rules of Order was used f or clarification of election
pr ocedur es t hat t ook place in today's mee t i ng of the Senate.
3. Dr. Welc h announced that Dr. Ratzlaff had of f icial l y withdrawn his name
as a nominee for t he of f i ce of Vice-Presiden t of the Sena t e .
UNFINI SHED BUSINESS
Elect i on of officers was an agenda item at t he September 12, 1983, Senate
Meet i ng . Due to procedure incons i s t en t with Roberts Rul es of Order con-
ce r n i ng election of of ficers , a new election f or t he of f i ce of Vice-President
was held at the Sept embe r 20 , 1983, Senate meet i ng . There was no discussion
by Sena te members concerning t he initial proced ur a l pr oblem. Voting then
pr oceeded . Dr. Giese and Dr . Beougher were the nomi nees for this office.
Dr. Beougher was elected by cl os ed ballot.
The meeting wa s ad journed at 3:43 p.m.
Respect f ul l y submi t t ed ,
Gary Arboga s t
Faculty Sena t e Secre tar y
